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THE WAR CLOUD.

"Wo will probably havo pence.
Tito clotul npponr to bo lifting,
nnd tlio Now York IliraM' San-

tiago, Chili, special cnblogr.nn pays
n coming from tlio Chi Han for
oign ofllce, tlio Herald win fdato
that when, within tho coining
wcok, tlio entire tmijictb in the
Jlaltiinoro case art! In poBucfliiioii of
tho Chilian government, it will
xiibinit its view nnd ideas to tho
United States government. Then
it tho two governimntM cannot
coinu to an ngreument among
thomiolve, nrbitration will bo
nuked by Chili on tho pioMion in
dlspnlo. becretnry l.iiehanan
who. throiiuhoiit all lliU trouble
hna done ovurything josiblo to
prevent n rupture in tlio relations
between Chili und tho Unite
Status, asauriM ns that fioin nd
viccw Kent bv Minister Montt.
can bo jweitivcly aflsortoil that mat
tors between tho two countries nro
in nn extremely fair wny. II
looks for it jieoly mid mnienblo
conclusion. Secretary Maino, he
wivh, Iiiib acted throiiuhont in
conciliatory manner. It is tho
uoneral opinion in uovoriimoiit
circles that the alarming messages
wired abroad have neon sunt by
interested parties, with tho inten
tion ol inlliiencing tlio money
market, lowerinif the bonds nnd
nitrate companies stock.

In contrress there isn widosproiu
conviction that war will not bo

the necessary outcome of tho pros
out complications between the
Tiiited States and Chili, although
there is also a ueueral belief the
good temper and forbearance of

. ....1 !. i...; I.. ..!..,!
mis country in ueum nuruiy mini
by the oxnsporating procrastination
of the Chilian irovcrninont in its
correspondence. A Pacific coast
ponator tersely Hummed up the
views of many of his colleagues
when ho said: "There will bo no
war, Chili deserves a spaukir.g,
but tlio I, mted Mutes cannot allord
to sncralico her dignity and play
schoolman!) unless it is absolutely
necessary, and it is not. Our gov
eminent adopted such a quiet
diuiiilio.l tone in its correspond
eucc and has awaited tho pleasure
of the ClnliatiB in the conclusion
of their littir-splittin-

i', cqnivocat
iug judicial inquiry with so much
patience thai thu little South
American nation has irown pre
sumptuous, but they at last have
eomo to realize the fact that the
dii'uitv of this country is not to
bo trilled with, nnd when the pros
ideut's ultimatum is sent they
will eomo down from their lofty
position and make due reparation.'1

It is thought by many that the
decision of the supremo court to
the effect that a witness cannot be
compelled to give testimony that
will criminate him, will seriously
hamper the work of the interstate
commerce commission, as It is re
gnrded as next to impossiblu to
novo violations of law without bo-iii- l'

able to compel the shipper and
tho railroad man, suspected of
violating thu law, to testify. An
attempt will bu made to remedy
this very serious, dofeet in tho

law by congres-
sional legislation.

The Salvation Army has been
established in littttu for one year,
and in a sttmmnry of what it lias
done, tho Inter Mountain states
tlmt it has enlisted ISO men who
one year ago were in thu slums
and gutters, but who now lead
honorable nnd industrious lives.
Thin is n record of which tho Army
mny well bu proud, and the inci-

dent gous to show that the Salva-
tion Army, besides being thu butt
of many a joke, is capable of doing
some good.

Kourtli-chiB- s postmasters will ho
interested in a bill introduced into
tho senate, providing that they
shall bo paid upon a basis of the

I

whole amount of box rent collect-r- d

and commibbioned upon revenue
from all sources as follows: On
lirtt So() or less per ipiaitcr, 100
per cent; on tho next 100 or less
per quarter, 110 per cent; on the
mut S--

00 or less per quarter, HO

percent; ami on all thu balunco HO

per cent.

Governor llanw says that .Mon-

tana is in favor of n Western man
for president, nnd pins his faith to
governor Holes. It is pretty well
understood by tins time that in
case Cleveland drops oit or tho
race, Holes is to command the
Clooland following. In short it
is thu Cleveland-Hoiu- s combination
pitted against thu Hill Gray com-

bine, with thu woods full of dark
horses. Portland Telegram.

FAflMINQ IN FOflEIGN LANDS

Tilt: .icrcni;o planted to born In Enc-- '
land In I87H waft ovor 71,000 ncrpb; In
1S80. CO.CW ncru, and only .',4,000 ncrcs
In I MO. ,

Ax association for providing agricul-
tural laborers wilh i'tnlo)inont lias

formed In tln Murium of Hnxonjr
by Dr. Von l'rtKv, deputy of the rulch-hln-

nnd others.
Tnnclimnto nnd soil of New Zealand

are ftnnly adapted to tho cultivation of l

oats which, lKldn girlng n rikmI yield
nsr acre, hnnU) ovor wi-lg- lc tban

forty Munds wr btulirl, nnd often go
n high an fortylght imiul.

No om: l.rnt nttviuptcd Ui grow coffee
In I1JI daring tho jKt olght or ten
yenrs, Mncn tin plantations wtrt ruined
by blight, l'rekb attempt will shortly
1m- - limiU1, however. In order to ilhtcorvr I

wlietlirr thu blight hntt Iximmo extinct.
I?( 11 the total rtxirtof wool from

the Atiktrnlian ami New 'enlond cl- -

onieit 3K,KI.1,000 iniiUhIh, tho
(nVdwt of 77.0OO.O0t) hevji. In 10 tho
export, which i now reckoned In bale,
hiwl rUen to homcthing liUo 1,100.000
Ixilen.

Till! luteal available figures from
Ilii.-no- t Ayren hlmw n tntnl of M.TOI.OOI
sheep id Argentllin, of uhleh SSI. 012

were jwire blooded, 31.833.311 native,
ihhI U'.iXK K7t mixed. Tho republle ha
nUml 8M kheep to every Miiare mile
of territory, nml "H hop lr capita
of population. t

MILITAI1Y AFFAIRS.

Ill'MIA hn twenty-tw- Ironclads nnd
inonitorft building.

Tin: miMt powerfal fran of American
nnd foreign mahe enn carry from nine
Uj twelve mile.

"FoitTIK" U n now explosive invented
nt to Ihj more powerful Ihnn
anything known up to date.

Tun Inrgest htenm Iminmcr in tho
world l In thl country. It welghl U
I2j tunv and ItU iim-i- I In forging armor
plnte for our new nary.

Takixo the oflleem holding honorary
rnnk Into nceonnt there nro 5,050 gen-ern-

In tho lirillnh nrmy, or nearly one
for every hundred ftnldlers.

Itl'MM linn il very iovorful fleet ol
toriK'do IxMitu, uninlH.-rln- nbout l.',c

voam'U nnd ofllceml by men who arc
especially expert in that Idud of

Owisn to the iinmeiiko rmtnlnT of re- -

crulU wanted in the I'rench nrmy lb
f.liniiliinl of height hnik cmstiintly U-- t ii
ivilnctil. H In at preMtnl lit'.lu more
than live feet.

LAUGHS DETWCGN WHIPPINQS.

"lUi'A, nro you tho innbut:iv of our
fmnlly?" "Ve, my Mm." "Who' the
upanhcr. mamma?" N. Y. lit raid.

"Tlinm: ptwn n par.l;ln ; u am,"
Willie llrown Ui .lone,

mi tlio two loy iin.taern xvnl I :.wn
the blrrsl tilher. KulTnlo Kprvu.n.

Mamma (tearfallrl "II pains me
Tummy, jir.t n much as ll dot yon to
have to whip jou." 'lominy talso t

"McMh? ll drxT.. but not in the
uniti" place." ImIou IK'iniHrat.

Villon ' h.n't Vkinr r nfrald.
Willie, of eatclunM' cold in tliuM! htlp- -

H'n7' uiiie "iiuii! I gueN you
don'l know them Kliiipt'nt. Mn iims
them to warm tho whole family with."

American tlrocer.
Itmiriiniii.v Kvmpatiiv. Mother n

hp.mhfc) "It hurU mo worse,
Willie, to putiikh you
than It hurts you." Johnny
(looking on) "I lion wliy don t you
tnlto your other hand awhile, mamma?"

Chicago I rlhiinu.

nmaMT AND UREEZY.

"So voe'ni: five years old, Nclllo
Well, when will you bo Mn?" "On my
next blrtlidny, air!" N. Y. Sun.

"AmiiKNrAl. ilrownlng" Is tho Inlest
ernte ninong a ulnM.nf M'oplo nhohuow
Jiiat enough t chnngu hcnta lu n row
IxNit. Duukvlllo llreeje.

"How much Uhe worth?" "Nothing."
"Why, I thought he had a fortune ot
81.000,000?" "8A he has; but hu Isn't
north it. " Itobton Nuwk.

Tin: crucleal man baa Imvii dlwov- -

erod again. . He llvet. in New York, nnd
he made hU wife eat the llrnt dinner hlie
cooked after they wero married. Ho-to-

Courier.
l'Anui.n (to small lsy)."lf ye don't

eomo right down out o tlmt tree. I ll
let go o' the ilog'a etdlnr." Sm.ill Uiy -
"Hull! A ilog can't climb a tree!"
Fanner "No; but 1 kin, an' he kin
niiat under It."

RAILHOAD MISCELLANY.

Tim actual length of tho new .St.

Clair tunnel U a.o-.'f- i feet. It eot
SI. 100,000.

I'lIK paid-u- luipllul of nil tho rnll- -

ronda in Croat llrltulu aiuouuU to about
pl.ftW.OOO.OOO.

I'm: entire railway mileage of Grout
llriUin In now 'J0,0a mil- - ; or lean than

h of that of the 1'idted Stntea.
Hin.v In fmnt of the I'nlou I'oellle

ticket ot'.lec at l.i avi nwurtli roaih.:
I'nion I'neille rallwnv: '.000 mlh:. ol

traek, 'J,ru miles of .te.iuifiiip line, lr."J
ot'.leeH elsewhere and ono at l.euven- -

north."
Tiik great ndlroada running from tho

northwestern part of our country to the
gulf of Mexico havo dolcrsnlncd to ev
tnblUh atetunalitp Huos to Cent rnl nnd
South American iort from Now Or- -

leans-

I
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Thero nrosomn good-tiiiH- l families In
Mftlno to-d- but probably nono ao
largo m ono monllonod In tho hUtorlo
of old colonial day. His told on tho
authority of Cotton Mather that tho
first royal Governor of lloton was ono
of a family of twenty-si- children, and
was horn In tlio woods of Malnn near
tho mouth of thu Konnolx-- c In ltt.'l. Ills
mother wis loft a widow when ho was a
child, and is aald to havo had all she
could do to provide for tho wants of her
family. It Is hoped that when tho Gov- -

crnor got JIOO.OOO, knighthood And a
goblnl vftltml at W.OOO at a rnward for
finding a Spanish troasuro-ahl- p that
had gono to tho bo.ttom half a century
before, ho remombored his mother and
mado her last dart oisJer than her
earlier ones had boon.

A Curloiu Calculation-Justic- e,

a 1ondon paper, has txon
giving tho reiulu of aoron curloiu
calculations, which, If correct, will
mnVo a follow a little cautious about
guessing on tho slio of a crowd and
ottering to bet bts last dollar that ho In

rlRbU According to tho calculator on
tho (UiTof Justice, all tho people In the
world, about 1,100,000,000, could stand
In a flold ton miles square, and, by the
aid of telephones, could U addressed h
aslngto oiker.

POLITICAL AXXOirNCKMBXT.

POU SHK It IFF.
I beroby announce mysolfnsn

onndidnto for Sliurill', subject to the
decision of t lie Republican County
Convontion of (I'rnnl County, Ore-

gon. II. W. Hi'.oa.v.

XOTICH.

iiWf Wilnilll rfUlrr krloC'wnlr Nov. I ft, 1HH7.
Ill l h. on piMrHUtlON iwl lr.t,l,l lll

(MX (''! Itl Ut.
N. II. IIOLI'.V, CkMiilt Tfti.

Cnjori Oil), Or , Jtn lu. laM.

J1TTENTI0II, STOCKMEN.

I will koII nt piivn'o H.do, nt Day-vill- o,

Ornut county, Oregon, tint fol-

lowing dcHcribed nuiiiials belonging
to the estate of Mimay IIto'h;

Ono biy Clydesl.do nlalliou fi

yeara old, weight about IMIO iouniK
Olio K"0' 1'oichi'Oii stnllion, 10

yours old, weight nlraut 1K0U pounds.
Ono brown Knox iitnllion, liiyaars

old. l about I IlK) pniillds.
Olio horioll Hi ill I lot, , S yn.uH old,

weight about 1 100 poundn.
ANoouo 1'olled Augiirf bull, mil

sovurnl other liiills of good brood.
Kunsltii F. MacHak,

AHignce.

ELKHOM IHOTEL,

Canyon Cily, Or.

.!.. Chambers, I'rupr.

This Kitstmmiul hat leeently
opentxl, and will furnish Meals or l.ol-gin-

ia living tr.tea.
.V i.n;uiul fenlure alnitit tlii.i liotn.u

It that no t'liiueae co.jksat'i' I'lapl'iyed
in the kiU'lien. (iie tin- Itc.Uuniut
a trial. M. J. (.Tit amiikhs,

l'rt'puetor.

hRsQATioiiflr))liQ
Of Iloijpnor

O. A. II II KA. IIIANK Kf.l.l.OOO,

FnwidenL Vice l'leaidunt.
tlr.ouoK V. Uonkkii, Cashier.

J. I'. IIIIKA, T. A. IIIIKA. i. t. non.soN.
Directoi'M.

TrniiHiirts a (ieiieral Hanking Uuslnr.s,

Exchange
r--nn all jmits nf the worlds

BOUGHT and SOLD- -

Collection mado at all pointi on
UcoKiiiuibhi Terms.

Money loauetl at from ono to ten
nor ciinL

Mo

Tbbiicco.
Tlierc is always n best even

anions a score of good things,
and every pipe smoker who
has tried the Mastiff brand
acknowledtres it to he the
sweetest, coolest smoking
tobacco made. It docs not
bite the tongue, and is posi-
tively free from any foreign
mixture,

Ii. 11 TubtMtt Co., iiu lunand, vitiTUibt

X!W

BREWERY SALOON

Canyon City, Or.

Hi i.v point la r resort h a s
been reopened to the public,

s and now, ax in. the past,
keeps nothing but the best
Wines, Liquors f Cigurx- -

J. I). KIC'K.tUD. fropr,

NEW m. HOTEL.

Canyon City, Oregon.

.M. E. TIM.MS, : rnoi'ititnoii.

Hoard jwr day .1.00
11 " wcok C.00

licdg of tho City Hotol will Ikj

furuihhoil in connection with thin
houso. Lodinj; at rcnfonablu rated.

Willi. WOODS,

Burns,
,

i ,i 1 1 kii yiwn i ti riuti i.v
and reasonable rates.

T0RE

C'.t.WO.V CITY, OK.

- L Vurrixh - - Prow.

A fine Uok of fresh Cauilios, Xuts,
ToImcco, Stationery, HUx, Kta, just
received, tlivo mo a call.

FOH SALIC CHICAF.

Ono .'Jo H V lingino and Hoilor.
11 (j ii I, ii ii
" .Saw Mill capacity .')o M.
" f Stamp Mill and Battery.
" Orillln Mill capacity W) tons.
" I luntiiiBlon, rapacity 12 tons
" HoiBtint; apparatUH, rikkI to

cink 10 foot.
A largo lot of belting, but little uwmI.
A largo lot MiuerV and Mlackamiths
twin lint little tuoil.

IiKpiiry Solicitwl,

HASCIIK A-- COMPANY,
Haker City, Orugon.

Proprietor.

Oregon.

u rii ixitc.ii- ill Klilll i iiuan
TEILMS C'lSIl.

.v the place to pvl up iorr horses when, in that place,
1 you, want them well cared for, well fed and, groomed- -

Passengers a nd freight convened to all. parts of the
in

&

Baker Cily, Oregon.

"We pay the freight."

I Sift u)U I'llcant f'urjict Swccikts,
lieautiful Sihcr-iiiuuntei- l Cimiiifr Setn,

Ifogcrh' Silverware 'Jo jht cent lens than factory priced,
Skato at such prices that all can have thorn.

Pretty Ulockrt. iN'ice Hanging and Stand IjhiiHi from 50 coute up.
K.qnisi"to Decorated Tea Pot. Stoves in ondlobs variety from 11.00

up.

vroi us with roint ojideiis.
WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION.

rrwi': hpv fou c.vsiijy $ar-- sum. chkap.kJ

Agricultural

Good News for the Farmers of Grant County!
Frank llrot., ol Portland, Or , nawi ctitaliliklied an noney nt John

Day, fu- - tlio Mile of all kinds of Farm Machiiiory and Auricultuial Iinplo-intint-

hucIi iih Wnyonn, Carriaj.MH, ltonl Cut tM, Plow, Ilarrowtt, Mowern,
Itea)erH, Hitkns a to., olo. A wholo carload to Iw dolivurod at onco.
Hvervthiii,' firht-olui- and at tho lowuut posHiblo ratlin. Plmmo givo too
your'trjdo. F. I1AYKS, Agt.

Allow mo to aaj thai I still handle tlio Wbito Suwiui; Muohiuo and
tho IOarbulV Orfjan. ,

Haptorjsfall
BUCCUKSOUH TO- -

HEPoSTOFFICEJ

BASCHE COMPANY'S

Warehouse.

Oart & Cn

JlAPTOJfSTdLL DART,

JOHN DAY, CRANT CO., OREGON.

.

Havo now received tho largeit ami tnoU comploto stock of new goods in

Orant County, which they will olfcr for sale at prices that defy competition

0. P. CRE5AP,
IIKA1.KU IS

STATION K HY. BOOKS, SCHOOL SUITLUiS
SILVER- FANCY WAKES.

Groceries, I'lour, TobnccoH, Cignrri, nnd ono hundred nml onu other
varieties, cheap for ennh, nt

The OldStand,Canyon City.

- J- - OXiyVWU s--

YEAff

-- WILL IlltCJinW AT- -

THE !PI COURT ;l! HOUSE Wl IN ft! CANYON m CITY

Friday Evening, Jan, 20, 1892.

COMMITTKF. OF A It It A Nf? KM K NTS: Mrs. Purrish, Mrs. Thomwn,
Mm. Frank Si-I.- Mm. Cliironl.

MUSIC: Hovia Swank, Jetwtio Parmh.'.NclIio Orny.

HHCKPTION: Mru. Stanwll, Mrs. Sl, Misa Vickery, .Mlsa Orny.

FI.OOK M A X A(l Kits : A rn holla WinoRnr, Hovia Swank, Sarah Uowtil,

Mary Kelly, itutli lUnltnty. Mm. SeU.

TICKETS, Including Sapper
COM V. ON K COM V. A I.I.'

1891 FALL AND WINTER ANNOUNCEMENT,

uTo whom it may Concern :"

We have at present as has been
our motto in the past viz ;

The Largest, Best and Newest
stock of General Merchandise in
Grant County. All of which we
are bound to sell regardless of cost
for the next 60 days.

You cannot afford to miss this
offer, and we trust our numerous
patrons will take advantage o fit.

A call on us will satisfy your cu-
riosity.

Rfl. DURKHEIW3ER & BRO.
Prairie (1ih - - - Oregon.

Oo you Read
Advertisements?

Do you lake advantage ofa good offer When
il isplaced within your reach?

11600- - '9a-i:-- -

$3.00.

w
Orel,

ail!
mupp

voor
ury uooas, ( iuinin, isoois. naors, ii tores, .Mittens, Urer-shirt- s,

Underwear, Mom' cry, Mats, Winter Caps, Gum
Hoots, MUtnkcts, Quilts, Corsets, Ladies and childrens'
Shoes, Hubber coats, )'cllow Oiled coats, Fanca Goods.
Cattery, Etc., Etc., Etc

lio oi( ooi,n ooooooooo uoooooomoiiouoooo(xioooooi;
' When chnIi tlio ordir for any ainoiuit iroin Fivo 0
a DollarH or moio in nUivo lino ofyoods wo will prupay all .Mail or

Htiigtt cliarcH, to any staye htalion in Grunt or llarnoy conntiuH, '
e until J tino ITith, 1M2. &-- Whon sold on crodit no cliarf;- - 0' uu prepaid. g

""'""uuu,"",l"M"HH',",","wf.'"KiiMio(in(M,(i(i(iii,i,lni,il
o will j,'iiarantio our luttoht

UI uu

toiml prn-.- on Evprv Artiolnanil a(,'ioo to mfuiid tho inoiioy if ?ikh1m nto not tatisfactory.
JJy sondiiifj to n, wilting plainly, juHl what is wanted, wo soleot

thimi to your ..atiHtaction. Wo h.,vo tho ;o'oV,v assortment of Oon-ei- al
Morclmndisitto bo fuiind in auyHtoit. ii, Oitj,'on. You can Havo

iiionoy in ovoiy lino. Ciivo m a trial nrdi r. Wo nohcit vour tiado. Ordt.r
oy .uau at one... , vr,j lUspcclfalty,

ojni ty

Kuc,.H)r tu OimMi UiJri, k.

a

fox

can

iWe3irland,
HEPPNER, OREGON.

Q

i). a. ovi:ituoi,T.

-- DKAI.KIt I.N- -

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
Canyon City - - - Oregon,

5 Constantly on hand a full assortment ofI Dry Goods, Clothing, Moots ,f Shoes, Groceries,
i Etc., Etc., Flo-- , at Ji'eusonablc I'rices.
0
0
e

4

ftiioixiwiooooftnolKififinoomionn ooolo-ooooorKooK- i ofl

A. MACHMN.EY.
DUALHlt IN

General
Merchandise.

JOHN DAY CITY.


